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by Molly J 

Story Teller                         

The sun woke up 
a the stars went down

A dew way upon the ground

I walk through the wood 
to the other side

Where a man was telling stories 
about the countryside



by Tyler J 

The Leave                           

A leave floating down from a tree,

it landed gently on my knee.

The wind took it off to a river,

down to the sea it was gone forever.



Those school Years                          

by Elizabeth Jones 

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum

ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum, 

ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ips. 

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum, 

ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,

ipsum lorum ipsum.



by Marley J 

Who Am I ?                           

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.



Blooming Marvellous                          

by Rachel Bell 

Ipsum lorum ispsum lorum ipsum.

Ipsum lorum, ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum,

Ipsum lorum, ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ispsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum.



Good-Bye, Farewell                           

by Katie Jones 

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.



Racing

by Jack J

Adrenaline . . .

high speed racing 

Competition . . .

finish line approaching  

excited crowd cheering  

indeed that’s highly rewarding!!



Love and Hate                           

by Sara Jones 

Ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem.  Ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem.  Ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem.



Spring Rain                           

by Jordan Jones 

Sweet raindrops ipsum lorem,
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.



by Marcos J

i am the clouds                          

ipsum lorem

so ipsum lorem

i know ipsum lorem

but i’m ipsum lorem

ipsum lorem and i ipsum lorem

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.



Snowflakes                          

by Amy Jones 

Snowflakes  .  .  .  so pure, fluffy and white,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem?
 

Snowflakes  .  .  .  so cold, wet and light,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem?



Sweet Memories                           

by Jess H 

Fond memories are made up of these,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum lorem,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsu.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum lorem ipsu,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem.



Forward

by Aaron J

Ipsum . . .

ipsum lorem. 

Ipsum lorum . . .

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum, 

ipsum lorem ipsum.  

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum!!



Those 7 Years                          

by Adrian Jones 

Ipsum . . . ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem?

 

Ipsum . . . ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem?



Clown

by Mia Jones 

Not a friendly circus clown . . .

A painted figure in mostly brown,

with a touch of orange to break the frown.

Evil grin, broken face, intense stare

can give you nightmare and a real scare.

Who cares?

I’m brave enough to face any dare.



Favourite Moments                           

by Jackson Jones 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.



Girl Power

by Clare W 

ipsum lorem

so ipsum lorem

i know ipsum lorem

but i’m ipsum lorem

i am ipsum lorem and i ipsum lorem

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.



Paradise                          

by Veronica Jones

Ipsum . . . ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem?

 

Ipsum . . . ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem? 



My Imaginary Friend                         

by Martha Jones 

I have an imaginary friend call Todd,

who may appear quite odd.

With his dark face and lopsided smile,

he may frighten you to run a mile.

To me he’s not scary,

even though he makes most people feel hairy.



Time Goes Tick Tock

by Todd Jones 

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.



4 Seasons                           

by Angus J 

Spring
Ipsum lorem

Ipsum lorem Ipsum lorem ipsum lo.

Summer
Ipsum lorem

ipsum lorem Ipsum lorem ipsum lo.

Fall
Ipsum lorem

Ipsum lorem Ipsum lorem.

Winter
Ipsum lorem

ipsum lorem Ipsum lorem ipsum lo.



by Jonathan Jones 

Humble Pie                           

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem,
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, 
ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.



by Ruyi W 

Growing Pain         

Am I still a girl,

or am I becoming a woman?

I feel indeed awkward in between.

It really doesn’t matter,

I have no fear,

as long as I’m just like my peer.



Wonder

by Reese J 

ipsum lorem

so ipsum lorem

ipsum lorum ipsum lorem

i am ipsum lorem and i ipsum lorem

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.



Sorrow                          

by Udeshi B 

Ipsum . . .

ipsum lorem. 

Ipsum lorum . . .

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum, 

ipsum lorem ipsum.  

ipsum lorem ipsum lorem 

ipsum!!



Wonderful Treasure                           

by Jessica J

Ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem.  Ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum 

lorem ipsum lorem,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, ipsum 

lorem ipsum lorem,

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem.  Ipsum lorem.

Ipsum lorem.



Smile                           

by Brandon C 

Ipsum lorem impsum,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lo, 

lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem impsum,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lo, 

lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem impsum,
Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem ipsum lo, 

lorem ipsum.



Laughter 

by Bob Jones 

Ipsum lorem ipsum lorem, lorem,

Ipsum lorem lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

lorem lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.

Ipsum lorem lorem, ipsum lorem impsum,

lorem lorem, ipsum lorem ipsum.



Reflection                           

by Mathias J

Ipsum lorum . . . 
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum . . . 
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.

Ipsum lorum . . . 
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum,
Ipsum lorum ipsum lorum ipsum lorum.



Colours                           

by Erin J 

Red is the colour of anger,
or it can even mean danger.

Orange is the colour of fun,
Yellow is the colour of the sun.

Blue is the colour of calm and cool,
like swimming in a summer pool.

Colours describe our mood every day,
They’ll help you find your way.
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kate smith private piano lessons at your own home

www.katesmithpianolessons.co.uk

16 priory hill, london sw3 2bj  |  ksmith@katesmithpianolessons.co.uk  |  0208 880 6888

jesse jones your reliable domestic help

jjones@virgin.net  |  07711 768 7777
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orchard farm supplier of premium local organic produce since 2003

www.orchardfarm.co.uk
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ORCHARD
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MINI MAN
     BOUTIQUE

mini man boutique unique fashion for your little darling   
www.minimanboutique.co.uk

477 able avenue, london sw3 2bj  |  info@minimanboutique.co.uk  |  0208 777 3345

abc toys quality wooden toys specialist

www.abctoys.co.uk
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abctoys 




